WELCOME to New College chapel. Music and worship have been at the heart of the college since 1379, when William of Wykeham founded the college for ‘the increase of divine worship’ as well as ‘the growth of the Liberal Arts, Sciences and branches of learning’. Today chapel services gather students, staff and fellows to mark key moments in the academic year, and serve as a respite from the busy life of term. A few services are particularly for members of the college, but most are open to all, and all are welcome. This booklet includes the music for each service, and can be used alongside the Evensong card and Sung Eucharist booklet; but chapel services ask very little of those who come through the door, as the combined voices of the choir raise our pleas to God, and we are merely invited to be still in this place where prayer has been valid for many centuries. Whether you are a person of strong faith or none, a member of college or a first-time visitor, may you find peace and light in your time here.

The Revd Dr Erica Longfellow, Dean of Divinity

THE Organist is always happy to hear of potential choristers in school years 1 and 2, and auditions all candidates for choristerships. Formal auditions take place in January for boys in year 2 for the choir’s probationer programme, which starts in year 3. The Chorister Open Day on 15 June provides an introduction to chorister life and to New College School, where choristers receive generous bursaries.

The Organist also welcomes contact with senior school musicians interested in applying for a choral award in New College. The University Choral and Organ Award Open Day takes place on Saturday 11 May: see www.music.ox.ac.uk/apply/undergraduate/open-days/ for details and to sign up. New College’s own ‘Experience Evensong’ programme offers young singers an opportunity to sing Evensong during University Term and to talk to choir staff and current choral scholars.

All information about choristerships and choral scholarships, as well as the Music List, Term Card, and details of concerts and recordings, can be found on the choir’s website, www.newcollegechoir.com. For further details and to contact the Organist, please email the Chapel Administrator: nancy-jane.rucker@new.ox.ac.uk.

Timothy Wakerell, Assistant Organist    Charles Maxtone-Smith, Organ Scholar
Robert Quinney, Organist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **26 Friday** | 6.15 pm | Friday of Easter week  
Smith, Responses  
Psalm 118  
Palestrina, Magnificat quarti toni  
Tye, Nunc dimittis  
Victoria, *Ardens est cor meum* |
| **27 Saturday** | 6.15 pm | Saturday of Easter week  
Albright, *Look! there, the Christ*  
Smith, Responses  
Psalm 145  
Stanford in C  
Bairstow, *Sing ye to the Lord*  
EH 137  
Buxtehude, Praeludium in D, BuxWV 139  
CMS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Hymns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28 Sunday | SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER | 5.45 pm | Eucharist with Admission to Holy Communion | J. S. Bach, *Christ ist erstanden*, BWV 627 (CMS)  
arr. Baker, *O filii et filiae*  
Langlais, *Messe solennelle*  
Taverner, *Dum transisset Sabbatum* (EH 139)  
Martin, *Vidi aquam* (EH 135)  
J. S. Bach, Prelude & Fugue in D, BWV 532 | TW |
| Preacher | The Revd Canon Jane Charman,  
Director, Learning for Discipleship & Ministry,  
Diocese of Salisbury |
| 29 Monday | George, c. 304 | 6.15 pm | plainchant, Responses  
Psalms 126  
Ives, Westminster Service  
Rota, *Surrexit pastor bonus à8* |
| 30 Tuesday | Mark | 6.15 pm | Rose, Responses  
Psalms 119: 9-16  
Howells, *Collegium Regale*  
Leighton, *Let all the world* |
1 Wednesday  Philip and James
   No choral service

2 Thursday  Athanasius, 373
   6.15 pm  Sung Eucharist
           Palestrina, Missa Ecce ego Joannes  EH 127 t. Lux eoi
           Alleluia: Post dies octo  EH 301

3 Friday  Rose, Responses
   6.15 pm  Psalms 15, 16
           Gibbons, Short Service
           Guerrero, Maria Magdalena

4 Saturday  English Saints & Martyrs of the Reformation
   No service in New College Chapel.
   New College Choir is singing at the
   ‘Amicabilis Concordia’ Evensong
   at King’s College, Cambridge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5    | Sunday    | 3.00 pm | Oxford Bach Soloists  
J. S. Bach, *Hocherwünschtes Freudenfest*, BWV 194, and three late Trinity season cantatas: BWV 60, 70 & 90  
www.oxfordbachsoloists.com |
|      |           | 5.45 pm | J. S. Bach, *Christ lag in Todesbanden*, BWV 625  
Rose, Responses  
Psalm 30  
Ives, Edington Service  
Hadley, *My beloved spake*  
J. S. Bach, Prelude & Fugue in C, BWV 545 |
|      |           |        | Preacher: The Rt Revd Jonathan Gibbs, Bishop of Huddersfield |
| 6    | Monday    | 6.15 pm | Moore, Responses  
Psalms 32, 33  
Howells in E  
Macpherson, *Jubilate Deo in E* |
| 7    | Tuesday   | 6.15 pm | Byrd, Responses  
Psalm 37  
Byrd, Second Service  
Tomkins, *My beloved spake* |
8  Wednesday  Julian of Norwich, c. 1417
   No choral service

9  Thursday
   6.15 pm  Sung Eucharist
   Victoria, Missa Surge propera  EH 131
   Alleluia: Oportebat  EH 319 t. St Helen

10 Friday
   6.15 pm  Byrd, Responses
   Psalm 51
   Tomkins, First Service
   Mendelssohn, Um unsrer Sünden willen

11 Saturday
   University of Oxford Choral & Organ Open Day
   6.15 pm  trad. Dutch, arr. Wood, This joyful Eastertide
   Byrd, Responses
   Psalm 60
   Leighton, Collegium Magdalenae Oxoniense
   Martin, Ut unum sint  EH 283
   J. S. Bach, Toccata & Fugue in D minor, BWV 565  TW
12 Sunday  
5.45 pm  
FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER  
J. S. Bach, *Jesus Christus, unser Heiland*, BWV 666  
Byrd, Responses  
Psalm 23  
Howells, Gloucester Service  
Byrd, *Haec dies*  
Buxtehude, Praeludium in C, BuxWV 137

13 Monday  
6.15 pm  
plainchant, Responses  
Psalms 69  
Tallis, Short Service  
Byrd, *Pascha nostrum*

14 Tuesday  
6.15 pm  
Matthias  
Grier, Responses  
Psalms 15  
Stanford in B flat  
Tallis, *Candidi facti sunt*
15 Wednesday  No choral service

16 Thursday  Caroline Chisholm, 1877
6.15 pm  Sung Eucharist
         Britten, Missa brevis
         Alleluia: Redemptionem
         EH 532
         EH 324 t. Song 1

17 Friday
6.15 pm  Grier, Responses
         Psalm 89
         Victoria, Magnificat primi toni
         Victoria, Nunc dimittis tertii toni
         Victoria, Surrerexit pastor bonus

18 Saturday
6.15 pm  Byrd, Terra tremuit
         Grier, Responses
         Psalms 93, 94
         Drayton, New College Service
         Wesley, Blessed be the God and Father
         EH 459
         Eben, Moto ostinato
         RQ

7.15pm  Organ recital
         Robert Quinney
         New College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Sunday</td>
<td>5.45 pm</td>
<td>Vespers sung by New College Choir with Oxford Bach Soloists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. S. Bach, <em>Wenn wir in höchsten Nöten sein</em>, BWV 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. S. Bach, <em>Es ist euch gut, das ich hingehe</em>, BWV 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palestrina, Magnificat primi toni à8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruhns, Praeludium in G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Preacher</strong> The Revd Canon Dr James Hawkey, Canon Theologian, Westminster Abbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Monday</td>
<td>6.15 pm</td>
<td>Vespers, Psalm 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guerrero, Magnificat octavi toni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, <em>Regina caeli laetare</em> à5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.30 pm</td>
<td>Compline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheppard, <em>In manus tuas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>plainchant, Nunc dimittis tertii toni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Tuesday</td>
<td>6.15 pm</td>
<td>Plainchant, Responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psalm 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purcell in G minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guerrero, <em>Surge properly</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22 Wednesday  No choral service

23 Thursday

6.15 pm  Sung Eucharist
Langlais, Missa in simplicitate    EH 426
Alleluia: Christus resurgens    EH 425

24 Friday  John and Charles Wesley, 1791 & 1788

6.15 pm  Tomkins, Responses
Psalm 119: 1-24
Morales, Magnificat tertii toni
Holst, Nunc dimittis
Taverner, Christe Jesu pastor bone

25 Saturday  Bede, 735

6.15 pm  Schütz, Also hat Gott die Welt geliebt
Tomkins, Responses
Psalm 119: 73-96
Gibbons, Second Service
Gibbons, If ye be risen again with Christ    EH 420
Byrd, Fantasia [A final]    CMS

7.15 pm  Organ Recital
Anna Lapwood
Pembroke College, Cambridge
26 Sunday
5.45 pm
SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Buxtehude, *Vater unser im Himmelreich*, BuxWV 219  CMS
Tomkins, Responses  EH 424
Psalm 67
Moore, *Cantate Domino & Deus misereatur*
Walton, *Jubilate Deo*  EH 517
Mendelssohn, *Con moto maestoso*  TW
(Sonata in A, Op. 65, No 3)

27 Monday
6.15 pm
Harris, Responses
Psalms 126, 127, 128
Byrd, Third Service
Harris, *Holy is the true light*

28 Tuesday
6.15 pm
Lanfranc, 1089
Harris, Responses
Psalms 136
Drakett, Wells Service
Tallis, *Laudate Dominum omnes gentes*
MAY

29 Wednesday  No choral service

30 Thursday  THE ASCENSION OF OUR LORD

6.15 pm  Sung Eucharist
Victoria, Missa Ascendens  EH 141 t. Gonfalon Royal
Alleluia: Dominus in Sina  EH 139
Guerrero, Ascendit Deus  EH 476

31 Friday  The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary

6.15 pm  Martin, Responses
Psalm 113
Naylor in A
Morales, Regina caeli laetare à6

JUNE

1 Saturday  Justin, c. 165

6.15 pm  Stanford, Caelos ascendit hodie
Martin, Responses
Psalms 7, 8
Byrd, Great Service
Sheppard, Aeterne rex altissime  AM 154 t. Capetown
Sweelinck, Ballo del Granduca  TW

7.15 pm  Organ Recital
Francesca Massey
Durham Cathedral
2 Sunday

SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

3.00 pm
Oxford Bach Soloists
J. S. Bach, *Weichet nur, betrübte Schatten*, BWV 202
with Cantatas 59 & 75
www.oxfordbachsoloists.com

5.45 pm
Messiaen, *Majesté du Christ demandant sa gloire à son Père (L’Ascension)*

Martin, Responses AM 103
Psalm 97
Tippett, *Collegium Sancti Johannis Cantabrigiense*
Finzi, *God is gone up* AM 203
Messiaen, *Transports de joie (L’Ascension)*

Preacher
The Revd Justin White,
College Chaplain, Winchester College

3 Monday

The Martyrs of Uganda, 1885-87 & 1977

6.15 pm
plainchant, Responses
Psalms 15, 16
Soriano, Magnificat primi toni
plainchant, Nunc dimittis
Gombert, *Lugebat David Absalon*

4 Tuesday

Petroc, 6th century

6.15 pm
Smith, Responses
Psalm 22
Tomkins, Fifth Service
Gibbons, *O clap your hands*
5  Wednesday    No choral service

6  Thursday    Thomas Ken, 1711 (transferred)
       6.15 pm    Sung Eucharist
                Howells, *Collegium Regale*  AM 100
                Alleluia: *Non vos relinquam*  AM 10

7  Friday
       6.15 pm    Smith, Responses
                Psalm 37
                Whitlock, Fauxbourdons
                Tallis, *If ye love me*

8  Saturday    No choral service in New College Chapel
       6.05 pm    Evensong sung jointly by the choirs of
                    New College, Magdalen College and
                    Christ Church at the Cathedral
9 Sunday PENTECOST
5.45 pm Buxtehude, Komm, heiliger Geist, BuxWv 199
Smith, Responses
Psalm 104: 26-37
Sumison in G
Bach, Jesu, meine Freude
J.S. Bach, Komm, heiliger Geist, BWV 651

10 Monday
6.15 pm Vespers
Psalm 51
Victoria, Magnificat octavi toni
Morales, Salve Regina à4
8.00 pm Le Vent de l’Esprit: Organ Music for Pentecost
Works by de Grigny & Messiaen
Timothy Wakerell,
New College
9.30 pm Compline
Tallis, In pace
Quinney, Nunc dimitis tertii toni

11 Tuesday Barnabas
6.15 pm Byrd, Responses
Psalm 112
Noble in B minor
Tallis, Loquebantur
12 Wednesday  No choral service

13 Thursday
   6.15 pm  Sung Eucharist
            Mozart, Missa brevis in F, K192  AM 13
            Alleluia: Dominus regnavit  AM 115

14 Friday   Richard Baxter, 1691
   6.15 pm  Byrd, Responses
            Psalm 73
            Byrd, Short Service
            Sheppard, Jam Christus astra ascenderat

15 Saturday  Evelyn Underhill, 1941
   6.15 pm  Palestrina, Jesu Rex admirabilis
            plainchant, Responses
            Psalm 77
            Robinson, Magnificat in C
            Leighton, The Lord is my shepherd  AM 226
            Leighton, Paean  RQ
   7.15 pm  Organ Recital
            Charles Maxtome-Smith
            New College
16 Sunday  TRINITY SUNDAY
5.45 pm   J. S. Bach, Prelude in E flat, BWV 552i  CMS
          Byrd, Responses                           AM 180
          Psalm 8                                    AM 532
          Stanford in A                               TW
          Stainer, I saw the Lord                     AM 532
          J. S. Bach, Fugue in E flat, BWV 552ii     TW
Preacher  The Dean of Divinity

17 Monday  Samuel and Henrietta Barnett, 1913 & 1936
6.15 pm   Harris, Responses  
          Psalm 89
          Ives, Magdalen Service
          Elgar, Seek him that maketh the seven stars

18 Tuesday Bernard Mizeki, 1896
6.15 pm   Rose, Responses
          Psalms 93, 94
          Purcell in E minor
          Sheppard, Confitebor tibi Domine

19 Wednesday No choral service
20 Thursday  CORPSUS CHRISTI
plainchant, Mass II  AM 117 t. Gerontius
Victoria, Lauda Sion salvatorem  AM 256
Sheppard, Sacris solemniis

de Grigny, Verbum supernum

Preacher  The Revd Professor William Whyte,
Professor of Social & Architectural History,
Fellow of St John’s College

21 Friday
6.15 pm  Evensong for leaving students
Sheppard, Libera nos, salva nos  AM 16
Rose, Responses
Psalm 127
Jackson in G
Walton, Set me as a seal  AM 184
Reger, Benedictus, Op. 59, No 9  TW

22 Saturday  Alban, c. 250
6.15 pm  Evensong with Valediction of Choristers
Turner, The gateway to thy kingdom
Rose, Responses
Psalm 108
Stanford in G
Parry, Blest pair of sirens  AM 332, vv. 5-9
Vierne, Final (Symphonie VI, Op. 59)  CMS

Choral services resume on Friday 11 October